The Policy Council meeting scheduled for today, September 25, 2013 has been canceled by the
Agenda Committee due to lack of agenda items. The courses listed below are open for a 30 day
remonstrance period. If questions, please let us know.

New Course Proposals
L295 – Literacy Leadership Service-Learning Pre-Trip

1 credit hour

BL

Prepares students for an international summer service trip to work with an English summer camp
in a selected country. The 8-week session will address service ethics, history, culture, and
politics, language, and training for camp counselors. The L296 (2 cr.) summer service trip will
be scheduled in July & August. L295 is a prerequisite for L296. Justification: Books & Beyond
has made annual trips to Rwanda since 2009, but the short trips have been inadequate for the
purposes of the project (promoting literacy, book ownership, and intercultural communication).
The new course supports an English summer day camp for the students at Kabwende Primary
School.

L296 - Literacy Leadership Service-Learning Trip 2 credit hours

BL

International summer service trip to work with an English summer camp in a selected country.
L295 is a prerequisite for L296. Justification: Books & Beyond has made annual trips to
Rwanda since 2009, but the short trips have been inadequate for the purposes of the project
(promoting literacy, book ownership, and intercultural communication). The new course
supports an English summer day camp for the students at Kabwende Primary School.

G656 - Social Bases of Behavior 3 credit hours

BL

This course provides an overview of the social bases of behavior from a psychological
perspective. Three broad categories of social psychological topics are addressed: social
cognition, interpersonal processes, and social influence. Justification: We are creating a new
course number to reflect the doctoral level content of the course (i.e., 600-level course) since this
is a required course for counseling psychology doctoral students. We are also creating a new
course name, Social Bases of Behavior, because this is the name of the coursework domain
required by the American Psychological Association for the purposes of accrediting doctoral
programs in counseling psychology.

G352 - Counseling for Career Issues 3 credit hours

BL

Prerequisites - G206 Introduction to Counseling Psychology. This course serves as an
introduction to career counseling and assisting people with issues related to work. It will address
career development theories and intervention strategies for assisting individuals with career
decisions (e.g., choice of a college major). The course will also include resources related to
career counseling, such as career assessments and sources of occupational
information. Justification: This course is designed to be part of the new minor in counseling at
Indiana University. As the world at work is rapidly changing, this class will orient students on
helping individuals with issues related to work.

F110 - WINDOWS ON EDUCATION – change credit hours to 0 - 3 IUPUI
First year seminar to support incoming freshmen interested in teaching as a career. The course
will facilitate students' efforts to navigate university life while making an informed decision
regarding career choices.
Justification: In order to achieve the 120-hour program required by the state, we need to be able
to offer this course for 1 credit.

